
UPPER OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
OCTOBER 10, 2016 

 
Upper Oxford Township Board of Supervisors held their regular monthly meeting at the township building, 1185 
Limestone Road, Russellville, PA on Monday, October 10, 2016 at 7:00 P.M. 
 
PRESENT: Howard S. Reyburn 
  Charles Fleischmann   (Absent – Scott Rugen) 
 
  Jane Daggett, Secretary 
 
OTHERS: Tom Alldridge    Doris Klein 
  Patricia Heavlow    Frances Reyburn 
  Denise Rugen    Gary Calibey 
  Karen and Bill Hovis   Fran Sharon 
 
The meeting was called to order by the Vice-Chairman, Charles Fleischmann. 
 
After the Salute to the Flag, Howard Reyburn led in prayer. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS – Mrs. Doris Klein questioned the Supervisors on the progress of the Ron Poole property 
located on Old Limestone Road.  Mrs. Klein reported that the property still has high weeds and the foundation has 
not been filled in as of yet.  This has been an ongoing problems for years.  The Zoning Officer, William Beers sent a 
letter to Mr. Poole advising him of the violations but did not file a formal complaint at the District Justice Office 
since Mr. Poole has made some effort on cleaning up the property.  Mr. Beers informed Mrs. Klein that he was 
unable to do anything else until the township passes a “Property Maintenance Code”.  Supervisor Fleischmann 
apologized and told Mrs. Klein that he will call the Zoning Officer on this matter. 
 
Frances Reyburn questioned if the township has an ordinance regarding Bill Boards that are lite up.  Supervisor 
Fleischmann responded that yes, we do have an ordinance on bill boards and regulations in Section 1700 of the 
Zoning Ordinance. 
 
MINUTES – Motion was made by Howard Reyburn, seconded by Charles Fleischmann and carried to approve the 
September 26, 2016 Work Session Minutes and to approve the September 5, 2016 Regular Minutes with the 
following correction. 
 
 Under Phillip Edwards – change “soil” to “timber” to read “the opinion of the Attorney General is  
 that clear cutting is part of timber management with all pertinent permits in place.” 
 
  Reyburn – Yea    Fleischmann – Yea 
 
GRIST MILL BIDS – Mrs. Heavlow stated that their attorney and their engineer have not received copies of the 
proposals that went out for bid until recently.  She stated that her engineer has many concerns with the plans and her 
attorney will halt any work that takes place without their approval of the plans.  She also questioned if the Home 
Owners Association will share in any of the responsibility.   Mrs. Heavlow also questioned if the drainage behind 
her property which was encroaching on her septic would be addressed along with the problem on the road frontage.  
Supervisor Fleischmann stated that the bids were on hold at the moment until the utility conflict can be resolved.  He 
also stated that Chester County Conservation District is encouraging the farmer to put into effect a conservation 
plan. 
 
APPOINTMENTS – Planning Commission, Alternate to Zoning Hearing Board and Agricultural Security Board – 
will be postponed until next month when all Supervisors are present. 
 
ZONING – Supervisor Fleischmann read the Zoning Officer’s report for the month. 
 
ROADS – Supervisor Fleischmann read the road report for the month.  
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HISTORIC – Frances Reyburn reported that an application for eligibility for historical districts in Russellville and 
Homeville has gone through and a meeting to be held in November is scheduled.  Frances also questioned if we need 
a contract with the owners of the properties where the One Room School Markers will be erected.  Both the Maple 
Plain and Oak Grove will be placed on state owned roads in the ROW.  Blair Fleischmann will send a letter to the 
property owners informing them when the road crew might erect the signs. 
 
ENGINEER – Supervisor Fleischmann read the engineer’s report for the month. 
 
PAYMENT OF BILLS – Motion was made by Howard Reyburn, seconded by Charles Fleischmann and carried 
approving the payment of bills in the amount of $3,216.05 from the Open Space Fund and $58,100.70 from the 
General Fund. 
 
  Reyburn – Yea     Fleischmann – Yea 
 
PSATS ELECTION – Motion was made by Howard Reyburn, seconded by Charles Fleischmann and carried to 
endorse Michael Keller to represent the township as part of the Pennsylvania Townships Health Insurance and 
Unemployment Compensation Trusts. 
 
  Reyburn – Yea     Fleischmann – Yea 
 
OXFORD REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION – David Ross has offered to provide to the OXRPC resources 
from Haverford University to help the commission generate educational/informative materials specific to our MS-4 
requirements.  Motion was made by Howard Reyburn, seconded by Charles Fleischmann and carried to participate 
in the resources provided by the students at Haverford College.  (Charlie will inform the OXRPC that we are in 
favor) 
 
  Reyburn – Yea     Fleischmann – Yea 
 
WORK SESSION – We will review the weed ordinance and sample forestry ordinance. 
 
Frances Reyburn questioned the Supervisors on what action is being taken on the Cummins property on Pusey Mill 
Road.  Charlie will look into this. 
 
ADJOURNMENT – There being no further business, motion was made and carried unanimously to adjourn at 8:08 
P.M.  
 
       Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
       Jane Daggett 
       Secretary 
 
 
 
 
 
 


